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oTHO C. JACKSON,
attoknky-at-Law

Offloe: Rooms fanmelly occupied by
Hon. William A. Audeisou, real Court¬
house up stairs.
Lkxixuton - - - VlROIMA
Dec. Sl-lO-tf.

GBBRNLBB D. LETCH ER,
Attokkky at Law,

LEXINGTON, VA
Notarv Public

J. PassTOM Moorb. Fuaxk Mhokk
Lita Clerk Co. Conri Notary Public

(TUX)RE ak MOOHE.
¦ *.. Attobnkyb at Law,

LtXlN<»T"N, Va
Paone No. 13

FaANK r.l.U»VV>W MUISS A. W'HITe

GLASGOW A W lill E

ATTORUKTS-AT-Li W
-i)*» Lexinsrton Va.

ailBKRT R. KLr'i WA.I.I.ACK KUKr

RUFF & RUFF
Attorneys at Law

Lk.mnuton, Va.
Notary Public. Phone "ititi
oKKH.K: In war ul Courthouse.
Nov. ) 19 1 yt.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.

OFFICES^ J-"lsti. 'Va-
f Clifton rOBOK, Va

July ao lo tf.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

SALL OF

"GULF FARM'
On Headwaters of Mary Creek

Under authority nf decree of Noveti
t>ei 13th, 1912, iii Um chancery caw
pendine* in the Clrcaiit Court ol Roc
brld*re under tin- style of Nancy
Leighton, etc , va Willkarn ll. Hit
**te., Ute under»tgued special Cotnuii
rienera wi ii si-ii el pubUe auction
tbe teeldeaca of s. K. (ir.iut on Li
Creek In Itockbridge County on

MoND.W. DECEMBER 80th, 1911
\t ll A.M.

the, hui 1 known a.- the "(i ulf Kai in" 1
louniuK to the estate ol Henry Sn
inti', located on tbe headwaters
alary Creek, confining about so am
uioii- or lcea,and adjoining tin- li.mis
(Jeorjra Hatter, Behola, Bell uu-i Ci
lett iiml oilier*. sale ia gross lauil ii

by the- nero,
TERMS:-!/;: cash and tbe banu

ni oas ami two years the deferred p<
lueuttt to he evulenci'il liv tin- Imnil.-
the pareheeer with approved aecnrli
homestead waived, and the title n-ta
ed atv ultiinate seeurily, willi no ri(
to the |iiiiviui.-er tc cut auv Umber
til Mt least one ot the deferred ii.

li: eli tn tins liet'li paid.
(i. I). LETCH Eft,
T, C. PA. ME,

special Oeaaaalseioni
"i'he bond restaffed lias t>ei n ness

l>y »«. I). Letcliel. DpCCIIll I'iiIIiIUIsm
er.

R. R. WITT, Teiiuty Clerk
"ir*-

yiRGlNIA:
In tbe Clerk's Ofllee of the Clrcul

Court of Roekbrtdge County,; the ^';tl
day of Noveuiher, 1912.
R. !!. (illooMSaml CARRI! 9ROOMS,

his wife; and Ida H. Craig and
Flunk Craig, bel husband.

Plaintiff!
\.

Frahr s. Grooms, in ms owa
rh»ht snd ss administrator oi 1>. A.
tiiooins, deceii-cl; Marv F. With¬
ers mil M. K. Withers, lierhusband;
Jl >> l>. line in-: David *^. (booms:

I.. Iii.i-; and Jacob IV
Qiooms; and D. 1.. \\ ard, purrdian
oi David O. Grooms, Grace I.
,m..1,ii- mel Jacob ll. Gro nu--

lel'.'iublllt
IN CHANCER\

The object ol the above atyled sui,
to partition awong the parties entitle
thereto a certain boase and lot co

(sining aboul 1.27 seres, lying st
ueai Decatur ritation on tba B. A <

K. R. ii.out ten a ilea north ol' Lsezin
ton. \ a.. iu Rockbridge County, VI
ginia, and adjoina the lauds ol !.>. \
Tay lol aud others, belonging: to tl
b.-ir-.< f Hillie ,' Urooiua; or if pur
tion In kind !.'. Impracticable, to ebts
a decree t< the Bale the.I.
And it ap| affidavit mai

and tiled aevordiug to law that Jno.
Croom* ia nol a r -id.-rn ol the Stn
..t Virginia, tl ls therefore ordered tn
that the aald Jno. i'>. (rooms do appe
witlun afteeu day* after ilue |>ublic
tion ,.f tin- ordei, and do whstev
univ be necessary to protect his inti
..si- in tbia suit.
A copv .toate:

R. R. WITT. Deputy
f,.i A. T. Shield*, Ciel

1- > Shields, p. p.
N..v. 27-12-U

SALE Oh

House and 2 Lot:
IN LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

, Pursuant to decree entered Non
ber iKth 1918, in ih- chancery ea
pending in the (circuit Court of Ko
bridge under the -tvle of Alexei
vs. < 'har!...t.- H. S (Ott i-f al.-,Hie ni:.:
sil.-i.-1 Special , 'um ni i--i.me i.- will
nt public auction <m the premiaei
Lexington, V Irglnla, aa they deem I
ni,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28th, ll
At 1 A.M.

the boase and lol and the adjoin
lot <m the south .-.-I vide ot Bando
Stieet, .ei: iuii _' !..¦ col, led .-ch
l.-aiiil, Koli in un.I ni n ra.
l'KKM-. 1 :; ca>h, and th. bala

,. in one and two years with interest fi
v. dat* of sale, title retained ns altin
c security, the deferred paymeuts ii
^ .-vidi-iie. d by ih.- bouus ol tbe
,. chaser, homestead eieiupiiou wai
s" and the house lo be lasuied by the
lt chaser aa stipulated by tba Ci mi
,(| M.m.rs on he .hit,- ol -ile, with

clause payable to the bonded Com
ti.mer.

I OHS I. CAMPBELL, JR.,
<;. I). LBTCHBR,

Special I'oiiuiiissionei
.tt i hereby certify that John I, Caol' heil, .lr., has ex.cul.U lb,; bond
«¦- .mn.-.1 ,,i tin- shove mae,
ot
ll U. R. WITT, Deputy Clei

.1 19 li

.¦*. Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1913 Alman
vv-
;,f The Rev. Irl lt. Hicks Almanac

tv 11)13 la now ready, ll hs lb* moM -

in- rtia number of tala popular Y,
,n, BOOK ever prin <-d. [ts vaine has
iD. more than ever proven by wari
ty. fulfillments of Ita atora, wonthot

earthquake ton-casts this year.fe--.u ii leas justly i, srlta nu, <
deuce and support af a!l li paDon't tail to send <Via fer Ins IPI:'!maaae, or only ONK dollar f<

ted SPLENDID MAGAZINE AND
on- MANAC one year. Tb* best ona

i.u Investment po albie In any hoi
business. Send lo WORD sud Wt

TOTALS IMMENSE SUM

f366.C0O.0OO YEARLY LOST TO
WORKERS THROUGH ILLNESS.

Death Toll of Vocational Accidents
and Diseases Also Heavy, Accord¬

ing to Labor Bureau.

Three men have. *>e»»i killed and
two others made blind In thia state
by varnishing with wood alcohol the
Interiors of iooed. unventilated beer
vats. so*4t is reported by the state de¬
partment of labor. The department ls
entering on a campaign to prevent
occupational diseases and accidents.
the majority of which, lt la said, are

due to ignorance and carelessness.
More than $336,000,000 was lost In

wagoo through lt,400,000 cases of sick¬
ness among wage earners In the
t'nited Stales last year, according to
a booklet on industrial diseases now

being mailed by tbe department to the
14,000 physicians, hospitals and dis¬
pensaries In the state.

Attention.ls called to the fact that
for the purpose of preventing ao much
cf these discuses as are directly due
to harmful and avoidable Industrial
processes, reports of certain diseases
of occupation aro now by law required
to be filed with the department by
physicians practicing In the state.

According to the booklet, "special
uses of nerves and muscles bring
about their definite occupational dis-
eases in the operation and control of
machinery, and special strains result
from lack of variety in work, from
concentration and from tho haste in¬
volved in competition, or speeding
up."

Paul Kennedy, secretary of the New-
York Association for Lriibor Legisla¬
tion, said:

Working men. women and children
are killed and disabled by thou
sands every year in the United B
by diseases because they are forced
to tbe use of harmful and avoidable
methods of manufacture. A tithe ol
the Ingenuity we use in cheaper.ii.
production, if applied to the problem
of making our Industries decentl;.
would save this needless and cru>

sacrifice.".New York World.

WORKED WAY TO THE FR0N1

Chicago Boy, in Attaining His Arrbi
?ion. Has Shown What Honest

Purpose May Effect.

The theory often propounded that i

hoy without money neverhasachai.ee
was disproved when it was discov.
thal Talmage tl lanham, who for liv.

years has been aunploycd as waiter ii
Chi. Oaten, has Jual been appoint
ed to me 1'nlted Slates consula: Ben

Washington.
Laiham started for Washingion In

mediately after receiving woni of hi
appointment. He received Illa mai

ter*a degree from the Northw.
I"nlver6lty law school in June Heals
has a bachelor's degree to his credl
from the same Institution.
Latham ls twenty-four years ole

Six \ears ago he arrived in Chicag
without a cent In his pockets H
procured a job as walter aud worke

red what little money he coull
When he had a sufficient furn h
matriculated at Northwestern unive
eity and started on the road to know
edge

You don't have to become a slave
said I-atham. "But, on the other han
von cant afford to waste your tin
seeing the sights of the city If

juuni; man really wants an educatif
he can get it. and lt won't seem

very bard to him. either. The tro
hie is most of them don't want

They wouldn't take n chance if tin
had one.".St. Paul Dispatch.
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Nervous Invalidism.
Nervous health 1b rebuilt by effo

Dr. Richard C. Cabot of the Harva
Medical school maintains that a c<

Biderabte part of nervous invalid!!
arises either because people have
work or because they have no wc

that suits them, or because they
not know bow to get the most out
the work In which they are alrea

¦ii. It is not easy for the
valid to cure himself by work, hut '

iiiue and distress lessen with
repetition of the same task, and
work becomes supportable, comfoi
ble. acceptable, till finally we

back in our normal position
longer bearing up In spite of
work, but being horne up by it."
Tho hanger hack can never be

this normal position or never at
rat" in reference to the thing he ha

als back from doing. If he ls a ohrc
",:- hang-backer he can never be In il

Hr. Cabot goes on to describe
value of routine for people who h
no' accustomed themselves to w

regularly. Routine in one of the h.
esl (binga for a bang-backer to put
willi and get on In He does not w

to work nnleaa he ls In the mood.
he drus not know how or care to w

himself Into the mood. Back pei
nre undependable, wherever emplo
They allow the silentest excusei

at keep them from work. They r
buck for the slightest and most ab:

foi cf reasons.
plall-_
KAU
been Moving Pictures Popular.
laMe In a recent number of the I
ami Consular Ueporta aro collected mi
Pro rand;' from cities and towns in
'¦""}' nus distant parts of the word she

MU" ,ne unlver8al quality of the pop
ii ni- lntf>re3t which the moving pict
Aj, excite. England. Japan. Turkey,
lol. leo, India, Australia and the lal;

ne or (»f the sea all have the same stoi
iJiKS tell; wherever the clnematog

... .-ie «-..-.-.....-

Valuable Farms For Sale
18t> Acres of tine land S miles from

Lexington, Va., ou a good road. Hm id
fences. Well watered. 14 acres In or¬

chard, 1 "i acres Hue timber. Large
brick uouse, 'J uew barns aud all need.-.1
out haltillugs Close to church, store,
school an 1 mill. It is not ofteu that
such property in on the mut kel. Thia
is a Hue fara. You should look luto
this property. Price only $15,000
which is low

A Farm of about 100 acres 10 miles
from Lexington, Va., 10 miles from
Kueua Vista, 1 mlle from National
Highway, 8 miles to B. & O. Station,
2J miles to H. A W. Station. Close to
churches, schools aud stores. 00 to 70
acres tu cultivation aud sod. Nico to
work, crops well,nice to uue machinery
ou. Balance of laud is in timber. New
bn.uk burn painted and rodded. Ham
shout 4<> x titi. Uno foundation, plenty
room for stock aud grain. i*-ew grauery
with I wo wagon sheds ueir the baru.
Water iu baiu-yaid,elstern aud sining
Two td reams of clear water running
through the place. Apple orchard ol
4 or a acres, never falls to bear, plenty
small fiuit, I line vegetable guldens.
Sew 9 room house with cellar, wash
house und smoke house couitiined,
granary and wagon shed near residence,
tool shed, wood house, spring house
mid double chicken house. Good ronda
and a nice neighborhood. Au unuaiial
ix de.-iiahle ftiriu and nice boluc. Ap¬
ply tor price.

t>:i7 Acres 14 miles from Lexington,
Ya., 10 miles from buchanan, .> miles
te stations on >i m W and <'. A O. R. K.
ely close to churches and schocls.

Fenced with wiie and rail,well watered
hy spiings,miming water m eveiy Held.
About liOOU apple trees.also anotbei
younger orchard, pears, cherries,pl nu -

ann grapes. Nice moniy re-,deuce on
elevation giving line viewof suirouuU
iug couutry.AI. nee.le.1 out-buil.tings, :.'
Hood tenant aouaee. Fn.e plana for
cattle aud sheen. On a good road hui!
,n a good sei-iion. I .nile and look al
ni's tann. SQQ acre* In cultivation. 30m
.antsgissing, i;(7 eena wood laud. Wc
eau a ll lt tor QSS.per aero.

7*> Acres* 10 miles from L. xington.
vs., cio-e to tworallroauls, 08 acies ii
enluvation, 6 acre.- In timber, 5 mon.

Douse, barn l!ti»:$4, other out buddings.
jVs I luQ apple trees, other snail Iruit,
ne,i wat. icu by spiiug and branches,
.inu.1 land and a nice home. This
,a ic inc I,id*.s ul 7 a. ie.- ot growing grain
i sold nt once lt uol hind enough,ad-
joining laud can bc puicliaseil. Plier
r.ibOO

BU Acre Fai ui 4$ miles iroui Buena
V is.a.n ni les fn in l.ciingtoii, "»u. 7o
,ici e steered eau lu nrlttTetlon.beisnoa
.ii Woe. ilai U.i ipiuny ou place tests
d5 j,, r ceUt. Ycung olchaul i00 peach

>.oo lise y car old, 100 .lue yeal
old. Ciutt ol oihci kinds for family
...-e. Due ol ibo llue-t springs lu m.

county, wen fenced wini aire. New b
loon. House, unod stable uud giauery,
good Cl lb, s.v.ral chicken houses, ul.
.. roots, imo srtaaogeiuenl lot towis.
Frame pen tor hogs, 4o to SQ bushell,
coin. 1- to l-"> bushels wheat, 1 to 1 ll
ton* hay per acre. Lies well, crop-
well, easby tunned, close to two gooc
marketa, school and church within 3m
yanis. Dm uer wanta more laud, 'i'crmt
cast-. I'rU-.e tflOUQ.

:;:;i acres more ur less, BO or '..
seresoleared, most ku culnvutiou, u
miles from Lexington, Va. Good road
good ueightMrhood, R- F. l>. man

Large lot of good Umher el ali kinds
oak, chestnut, poplar, loeutt, IOU cord
bark, W acre- ot cheatnnt Umbei, eic
gani mug* foi hogs. AU kiuds of inn
ou the place. 7.i to 100 acres ol tin

d land ou the mountain uuu-Huhy tin
lor liuit and glazing tl clearec
l-'uiilv Weil li need, *Aell watered b
M..- hie-I ol' .-pring wale,. Soil i.- g,a\i
aud slat* With clay bottom. B loo,

,og buiiv sealed ann WottUni boarder
large poid., good cellar, 16x18, goo
hain, guid stable, With IQUU loot .-lo'.

Ah needed out baildtu»,a, Lioec t

-tole, st'.nuiil ami chill li. Adjoins ttl
lauil-of A. C. oeail. I alvin ti, o«.ib,
and Jacob Cummings. Tin- proper,
..-t Well wolth luoSUlg Ht. 1 lice on nj
idlcalion.

lt 2.U11 Acres ll miles from Leiiu|
Bv iou. BOO scree in greaa end cultlvslioi

Weil watered, good builOlUgS, pieul
unit, tine grabing. Can be divided in
two I anus.

'«*.")() Acres 0 miles from Lestngto
good building.-, plenty fiuit, 40 act

aver botte m, M) ac, es iu Umber, wt

watered auu crops well
150 Acresi adjoining corporate Iii

its ot liueua Vista, o0 acres in glass ai

cultivation, 7b acres good timiier, ,i
apple trees, 5 to 10 years oil, 70 pe
tieea, plums, peaches, damsons. Uu
buildings aud goon road.

45 Acrea 2J il'iles from Lexlngtc
well watered, 0 acres in orchar.i, pleu
wood, some good timber, buildings
fair condition, nice tor dairy aud chu.
eua.

250 Acres, 1'jO cleared, 6 ml
from Lexington. Well watered, a w

kept place, nood lences. uew buildiii,
plenty fiuit. A tine home, on good io;

aud must be seen to be appreciated.
UK) Acres Bk miles from Lexittgt<

150 acres cleaied, 10 acres good tnnU
plenty wood, well watered, 200 ap
aud 200 peach tiees. blood buildiii
About IOU Acres il miles fr

Lexington, tine stats of cultivati
well watered, well feuced, good bu
lune, plenty truit, a tine homo.

7-i Acree.10 miles from Lexi
: nP | ton, Va., on a good road, '2 miles li
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Depot. Kai, Buildings. Uo< d ..rel
of <ibl) bearing tiees. Hood fences
nice home. $4700.
New rt toom residence, nice poi
good cellar, all ueoded out bundo
cistern water, some fruit. Very cl
to corporate limits of Lexington,
Lot 75x2*40 feet, or will sell
am simi of laud wanted up t
acrss. A handsome protit can bj il

hers selling off bull lug lots. Wc
looking into. Call aud we will si
you.

L'ino- | New li-a-toom House, two
vari- porches, Sarge reception hall, lights

-t.-ani heat.
A Pend Mill for sale in Ri

budge County. Capacity M bola,
day. Oood section of tbs couuty.
the price, tb!* is worth 'ooking at.

For information, terms, etc., add

>nii?

wing
lUlsr
ure*
Mex-
anda
y to
raph KocKbriilirc Mcaltr Corporatl

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
3. E. VA IGH AN, President KEID WHITE
IE1D WHITE, Vice President G. E. VAUGHAN
*. C. WISE, Cashier J AS. O. WAITS
LEO G. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper H. C. WISE

B. ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30. *9M

RESOURCE**
Lc ans and Discounts. *4l)7,071 36
Bouds. Securities, etc. 1,230.00
D.8 2 £ Bonds. 50,000.00 $458,301.3C>
Bankin-* House, Lot, Batik and Post office

Furniture und Fixtures. '16 411.18
Premium on U. 8. Bonds. 1.917.97
rreasuier of U. S {R% Redomptiou Fund) 2,600 CO
(asii on Hand ... . f7,660.46
Due from Banks.78 448 36 101,108.82

8600,234.3?
LI A p. ll ITI ES

Cai»ital Stock. f 50 000.00
Surplus Fund. 7"».< 00 00
Undivided Profits (net) . 4 668.96
S-mi-Annual Dividend | ('>.( -lu. 2, 1918 . .'{,00000 8132,51.8.»6
Girculating Notes. .r>0,000.00

lil: POSITS

Individuals. 8397,1*21.07
Duoto Banks. 20,544:10 417,66537

8600 S84.83

Hog Killing Time
Will soon be here aud you will want a GOOD Butcln-r Knife und

Meat Cutter

WE HAVE...

Warranted Shear Steel Botcher Knives.
Enterprise Meat Cutters and

Enterprise Lard Presses.
mU&r Repairs for Meat Cutters carried.in stock

Hyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON. VA.

ort£ai Hot Blast Heaters and Ranges
...FOR...

Soft Coal, Slack, Siftings. Hard Coal, Crushed Coke, Wood and Cobs
Prices $12.00 to $20.00

... A FULL LINE OF...

Blankets and Comfortables
***sf" Easy terms. Discount for cash.

A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

REAHS, JONES & GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.
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tuc To Promise
I have reiroved my shop from A. W. MANS

PILE'S old stand, next to Hitchins Yard to

JNO. W. BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M. Senseney's old etand)

tag"* All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me a trial.

O. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET - - LEXINGTON. VA.

Had you thought of it?

THE POSTAL SAVINGS SYSTEM
of tin: United States Government is a good thing; Hern is a batter: You

deposit your money at tbe Post Office, and tben the nost Office
deposits your money in

The Peoples National Bank
THE UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

FOR POSTAL SAVINGS FUND
The United States Government pays you

2 PER CENT
interest on your deposit. Why not bring that savings deposit directly to

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK and receive
3 PER CENT ?

"IS YOUR BABY CONSTIPATED?"
Raby's bowels must be regulated properly and by a medicine tbat is aafe.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Ilsa proved itvlf.mothers know it and babies like it. Uaea in 100,000
American homes. I'reventa Cholers Infsntum. Heat Uv baw el coan*

plainta. Cures Colic in ten minutes, as cents at druggists. Trial bottle,


